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II', II '.' FOR THE! IM'MIENSE 
I' I' I . 

.qloak, JQcke:t and F...,rs Grand 
I .. I·----------AT TH E ....... ------------

F:-A,R STORE, WAYNE, 
,I November22d to 26th' I,nelusive 

1 ' .. 

'Fhils Special Sale, Comnlencing next Tuesday, Nov. 22, and ~nding Sat~rdJ. Night, Nov. 26, 
me~t from BRY BROS. CLOAK CO" St. LQuis, Mo., andis.a·$Io,oOO:oostock of 'the fashionable 

(I JatT alnErs'GbrisEeAr t~s AfctRYFki'cEwer 5 
Diyi~g the above 1 sa.le w~ will, make every 'department cf our, big, ~tore shinewit,h rare bargains In all lines ~f general ~et~handise ... 
~ust go, and mov~ out qUICkly. Don't forget the date and place; POSItIvely only a five days sale, and at St. LoUls, Mo., prICes, none 

Welare Paying 20 Gents for E~~s!l • And Payin~ 16 Gents for 
Visttors from suq:'o~nding towns shown ·everycourte'sy. 
The early buyer,. h!as first choice of the Grand Showing, 
Alligoods unsold Saturday nig~t shipped back to St. Louis . 

Reiffle .& 

HOLI'OA Y S 

............ , ................... " ........... ~ 
NEW GOODS" 

'FOR THE 

AT THE .. JONES' BOOK STORE 

At 'immense stock for a big holiday trade' 
Dln't wait !or the .Rush-.EarIY Buying is the best 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT 
H rdman and Harrington Pianos"...- • 

~: We ar; proud to represent the Ilardman Piano be
ca~' se we know they ate not excelled. These instru
m, nts possess the highest musical excellence. proved 
d rability., reputation; an f!'xcellence and durability which 
ca 1 only be proved after long and complete tests which 
w ep successful result in eputation. These are in
stru+tnet'lts built for a life 1 e and represent the perfec-
ti n of artistic achievme ~. ' 

City Matters of Interest Dr. R ,L, Cosner, Dentist,' 
The cltycutlncil held a regular m~t- Successor to Dr. Ivory, 

ing Monday evening at which reports 
of the city treasurer and city clerk Another Lucky 7. 
were read <J,.lld referred to the finance Bloomfield Journal! HentV VoJjlP" 

Estray Notice. 
1'aken up at my place, ~ wile soutb 

and ~ ~ile e ... st of Wayne, Doe red 
steer c.alf. Owner can recover 'same 
by proving property and payirrg costs. 

O. S'. GAMBLE •. comm,ittec, Fred Benshoof, by his fusion, beat G~o. S~ll, republican, for 
attorney,}!' A. Berry, presented a township treaSt'fH by 7 vQtes. 
claim for $500 damages,nlleged to have 'Twasn't much, but enough. 6'per cent Money on Farm'Loans. 

\. been sustained by running into a tank PUlL H, KOHL. 

wagon, while riding a bicycle. The Sioux City bread, best In town; 8 Mrs. R. E. Mellor was shopping 
wagon stood fro~t of the O'Connell loaves for 25~ at Ertel restaurant. Sioux City Saturday. 

, hall and it wasaftel' m'idnlght, Eigbt loaves good bread 25c at Ertel Dr, E. S. mail' was in Sioux 

~~~;~~~: ;o~:~~~(7~1~efl~~:~·So:~~~:~~ restaurant. . Monday. 
on his wheel and went into the tanl{ GIlbert Fr.!nch and Wallie Tucker Adam PJIgel' of Stanton 
badly bruising his body and being laid wer,e, S~nday visitors froUl Winside. Morday. ~I'he Wayne indlepe.nd'lllt 

up for a couple of months with a cr! '1'. J. Snyder left Saturday for,Ham: PSltlq~~o~O::d't~r~~~~:era 
pled arm. burg, la" in response to a telegram 01 

An ordinance 'pertalning to general announcing the deatb of his' motber. up the advisapilityof having two lines 
nuisances such us refuse on streets and Geo, Lund burg was in Wayne Friday in one town. , 
alleys) etc" to take the place of the nigbt from. Lyons. ' • Commissioner Ed. Cullen and ~tt?r-
one knoc~ed out- of commisslon by , . .' net Siman wm.'e down f,rom WInslde 
Fred Sebald's attorney; was read first ?he ,Sc'bw.terze.l family are dOID,g Mdndayand with Commissioner Rus
time and tiled. nicely In St. LO~IS, tbe DEMOCR~T ,~s sell drove out to' J. M. Llo~d!s place 

A street lamp was ordered put in on glad to l~arn: Misses Iulia ~nd Mrnme northwest of tOWIl, where a farmer's 

the hill ne!l'':' B. F, l!'eather's residence, ::~l:ro;:;~~;~aaChc.a:~[le'~~~~:hWa:el~ telephone company' has planted . 
as per petltIOn. zel found employment in asboe factor\'. poles in the middle of the road. 

J,ud West, assistant atthe power Mr!s. Frank Whitam went to t;ioux pres!dentof~hecorporation,jMr.LlQyd, 
house Ind his sail' ised fro $45 agreed to remove the poles ~nd fllft~l~r 
to S50' p~r mon~h.a·y 1',L m City Monday to spend tbe week with trouble over the matter was thus 

~ 
Clerk WitteI' introduced an o1'dl- her parents, ~r. ~nd Mrs. Pete Z~ben- averted. T ere is but one Ph gra~h-The Edt'son ' . en the latter havlnn' move" to Sioux I h bli . , • nancc increasingthccierks salary from .' . • I '/ F. A, Beny Is prond 0 t e .repu • 

T ere is but one Talking' Machine· The Victor $144 to $300 per year, to take effect Coty to re"de. -<J can support he got in Deer Creek . 
:May 1st, but it ,was not acted 'upon. Mrs. Baron was a passeng-er to cinct, late election. fJ;'he precinct 

~An others, are imitations It is probable some. increase will have SiOUl[ City Sunday, 75 yotes republican and Mr. Berry, 

The Most Delightsul . De' ice for Home ,Entertainment to be made as the duties of clerk have Clyde .W;;.le,bur? wa. up trow dcmocmt, carried it by 41 majority. 
considerably increased the past year. Sioux City Sunday, Frank is nearly 400 ahead 9f hIs ticket 

J 
"I ' 5 '. Bills were allowed as follows: Fred Woolstin went up to Magnet in the county, and so far ~ the bonors 

~ 0, n~s' toro ,. Carpenter, coal 3B 18 Saturday nij!ht to Viff't HIS' parents, are concerned surely has them all if 
. ~ ~ Firemen, 2 fires 21 00 returning ,to Omaba ondaYI Fred iii tne other fellow did get into otHce,. by 

J L Payne' 12 00 doing nicely in tbe po office deparl~ a"scratcb. 

~~'~'~'~1~'~' :' :' ;' =====~====~===' ':':':':'='~':';'~. A H, Davis salary 31 25 me~t aId may be a general some da.l" Miss GraCe Bell went to. Pierce • ~dTM~~~~ 11 65 "he< w", on< ,ounty in fhe .tat, Tuesda~. ' 
Walt Shel'bahn 11 08 where Candidate Ber~e bellt Rooaevcll John Bell commences 1;1 term 
Frank Simen, pOlice Ii;~ on a mrjt,lrt y and that w.,.. Gov. Mic- SChool In the Altona dl~trlC~ 

Keep 
Time'to shed 
we'''':. Before 
ptenish from our 
stock. 

Ladies' Union Sui 
warm fleece lined 0,," 
50 cents to $2.50 per 
natural. 

Ladies'Two-piece 

at reasonable prices, 
vests and pa~ts from 

The best all-wool 

Men, 

unde~wear, 
children. 

die! U
1 

" , . 

DInine , " 1 40 key's bpme,counlY, Oaceo~i'l. President week. ' 

Frank Hood 1 00 Roo.sevc1.t carried it by 146 and ~r, Geo. W. Schoenhut of 1105 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~;~. Snydel' 120 Be'rJ.r'! by 60-1, Mr, Mickey'lil tct,1l1 beinJ! Sy. Sioux 91ty, Iowa~ has E1 
Dan Legan 120 224. Wasn't it a d,irty shame tho;' that wllr",top fautng hair, eradlca.,te 
S D rtelyea. 8 00 people pf the whole state "idn't know' dandl ut! 01' any scalp trouble and grow 
• Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock roost Mlcke~ as',:"e,l1 as did hiso,ld neighbors, a full head of hah on any bald Send Tuesday to take a 
era f~r sale, See Brown Palme~ Tbe hdmel"eat yellow! dog in WaYIl~ shmy head. I He is selling ttffs great InstructIon. She also 

connty,.o~ tbe rel'ubHc'an UcWet-' d' at a deep cut rate for ~ few F Wheeler whO ~ r~Dtly 

f 
Cbarles ~h~mpson bas leased· the cbl.dJ get -Q1OTe than 224 votes. :~keSYon'IY' 'at 'Rickabaugh barber shop. h~pltal and found her doIng 

, ~ed barn so~th, of tbe tracks frQm : ' yyee ' , 'd ' 

I
Wm. '1:hies a d will run tbe barn and Christmas Photos Rev. P. Ludden, western secr~ta~y Evangel1!sts Lyon 8:0 Th Do 
buyboraes. He'alreadv basa,balf :, ',of the beard of lIome Missions, wlll ~uesday!ornew.pnstures. e, ,. 
Icar load on b nd for shipment. Now i~ the time t~ bav~ them 'p.reach at St. Pau~'s ,Luth~ran church ocnA,'l' Is l*'ormed by OD~ ot, the ~~l 

Nl.ce buns only ge ,;er dozen at Er aken. IWe are showing sOD;1e qext Sunday mornIng aD~ evening. In clergym'~jtba.t 257 were ~~:rte 1'1 ~ 
tel'srestallrant." ,! new ana .... be~utifti"l, styles. thcmornlng'tho,HOlycommun'onwn~ ~~~~:~~.~~~~~t::O'::ble ,WlC 
G~o. Belford' will move to~ole. Photos ~or Chnstmas 'pres~nts be admlnla~rod., I h t lout 

where he will run a club room. .' are' b~cpming m?~e ,pDpular ,las. ]~r~aton ~~t~:.r~l~~d~ra{~ro. ~~ fO~~::::'r:rs;eynOld~ went d~wn 
J. s. LeIo'lI.1weat to M~disoll MO~d~y every y~ar, NothIng 1n ,be.tter r?l1, Iowa, w~:~r to Oklahoma to spend to'FullertOn, Tuesda.y Iio ,,,Isiti,htl Jil&r· 

rn. o&ta~ bay .'~d .tr~. 'Wt de~lvered I Oyster. served aDJ .tyre, at tho' to aee bow tblDga were on hi. farm taste or,pleases more_ days, then g g eJatl' "ts nt~l!Saturday , 
. b ~U ••• p ph?. 44 bak... • •• r that pia • " i c, ;M. eRA VE.N. t;he winter wlt~I ,.,.. , on u . • 

': J.O"bU. '. .. l·.·.. . . 
, 0 ~ -..... , • , I' i I 

'" .... .~....... II I 

, , , ~) 

, ... ,', ..... ,."':' :'1' .... ," " ..... ,." ....... 

Done by-H. S. Welch is done righ t 
"18~CA'RAT"~EDDING RINGS' 1 

~H.s·'iWELOH ~ 
Jeweler and opt,lelan.1 Wayne, Nebraska. 
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Where Women Are ~Uled' 
Chicago Evenlngl'Post: "Are there 

clUbs. for women In this to 'n1" asked 
the suffragist from the en t. 

"Certainly not," replied he gallnnt 
westener. "Vie hundle women With-
out clubs." I. 

BEces' CHERRY cnu IH SYRUP 
cures CO,ughB ~nd colds. 

}j;I':{j?'Vedurt, l!~Ung: MadiareSe n~~n~~: 
gugU! 

Mn. WiDlloW'!! tlOOTIln>Q ~TB1J1' rOl~ ChUdren 
r-,blnll'l noften' th~ a"m_, reda~e9 inllllTnllUl.L10Jl. ~I 
\aJ;pa~.CIU'eIl,..I .. <I""hn. 2IJcent-o,uotu. 

ChlCng1 Ne~:B~ C~~:~k ,here!" ox
clulmed the Irate house holder. "Don't 
yO\! know gaA cornea out 01'1 the 1'mllace 
you sold me i" 

"Well, what do you expect to come 
out of a cheap fUl'nacc?" demanded the 
stove dealel·. "Eleettle I'lghts?" 

h~~SnrO:h~~~ ~~ed:'a~d :~;I;eO~I~h:e b~~8 m;Jf~;~eClrt:~~ ~~~~u~~~dn t~r ~::ge:! 
languages In which there Is 110 Chrls- and coldll.-Mrs. Oscar Tripp, Big Rock. 
~all rCriPture prln~ed. I m •• March 20, 190~ 

i A. Hone"t Opinion. That We May Esoape. 
Mtoeral, Idaho, Nov. 14.-,(Special.) 0' wad aome pow'r (we sing with Burns) 

-Ttlat a sure cure bas been discovered The glftle gl'e us 

for ~bose aClatic polns th.t moke so :!O ~"~w!'Y~'~'f"=OU~'~':":dl:tO:"~.;,,~=l!~~~==~====::~ BerOl e tbey see us. 
mUD Uves miserable. is the firm opin-
iOll ~r Mr. D. S. Colson, a well-lmown 
res-i eDt ot tbis place, and he does not 
heal ate to say that cure 'is Dodd's K:id· 
ney Pills. The reason Mr. Colson Is so 
firm in his opinion is that he bad those 
ter~l?le pains nud Is cured. SpcalrJng 

Of·jr~:l~~\~\~: ~~~~~ to say Dodd's 

~~iPfeYI ~lil~S a~I~~f p~f;: inW!/1;Bp ~! 
d;~l1ld hal'dly walk. Dodd's K,lfn:; 
Pi\! stoppell it entirely. I think ~ 
nrc a grruld medicine." I 

CU~~dSC~~ti~~i~d :;~311~atl~b pai~~o~~~ I 
Dodd's Kidney Pills make bejlthY kid-I 

~~rb lnc~dh~~ltt~ ~~~n~r:O~~l'n~i~~ ~:~ I 

caUse removed tilct"C can 'be no Hheu-
1.l11l~lSm or Sciatica , . 

i TO KEEP OFF MOSQUITOES, 

popular SCience Monthly Anyone 
wijo'ls 111 "lth malaria or yellow fever 

~is~~It~:s. C;;r~f~~l:Uld p~o~~~~~~: b;r~lT~ 
tel~ by an anopheles, the mlarlal 
mC/squJto, or stegomlya fascmta, the 
yellow fever mosquito, at this time, 
there would be gleat danger that the 
insects might flyaway and bIte some
one else and thus spread the diseuse. 

Screens for both doors and \\ iIldows 
form the best protection against IUOS
qUltoes at all tImes; but it often hap
pens that the illsC'cts get into our 
houses, even though they aIe thorough
ly screened, generally through some 
door or wIndow that has been ieft Ope)l 
by mistake, or they may gain 'Un en
t~ance by coming down an unused 
chimney If the flue is alldwed to 1'e-

1~nh~~=~ ~~I~n;o~~ ~::;~e: :::~~d 
of mosquitoes by burn:lng pyrethrum 

lr:~e~ta~~ oa~~o~~:~; t~h~~~~:~p~:'i~~ 
thoroughly flll the loom that Is under 

!h:a:~:~\he ;n~l:ct:~~~~ th~~I~i~; nSo~ 
bltl'. 

df ~h~e~l~;~~ p~~~~g;~~s r::-se~~~a;~~I~~ 
~ometlmes sold as PersHtl1 insect pow
der or DalmutlOn powder, it cun be 
bought at any drug stOle for about 35 
eents a pound. It ~s a very tIne, light 

1 powder, and an ounce of It ''llil go a ~~;ilj;ililliii~.iil.i.ijil;~~' Jong way makmg a large volume of 

fm;k;yrethrilm smudge or smoke may 

~~o~a~~~d l~reh~~e'~~I~~ e~ ~~~~hC~~~ t;~,~~ 
tier, flrst placing the coal upon a small 
shovel, so that H may be moved about 
conyenlently Without danger of setting 
anything 0]1 {lIe The p:l-lethrum '''Ill 
qulcldy lJegln to smolder and gh'e 01£ 
a dense Sll1olte. AU that is 110\\ IlCC
C$RaI y to !lud it om time to time [l. 

pinch ot the powder Ufo! occasion re
quires, merely keeping the smoldering 
ashes covered so that the amol;:e will 
conlinue. __ ~,-__ _ 

"A Marvel o~ R~lief' 

StJacobs Oil 
Safo and surofor 

,Lumbago 
and 

Sciatica 



newspapers here bought out th~., Re
we· could afford to use.enough space 

good things we have .for those'who 
th:ls';to~e, bittwe got fooled. .We had r.ead 

in these ·papers that we thought 
just ·.ils they had before this trust 

got fooled. Rates Ifor advertising 
60 per cent and we are compelled to 

We write this that our friends 
has less goods for sale and' is 
we use' smaller space in adver

are always the. lowest we are 
expenses below any other" mer

We will try to keep you posted 
with less space under the trust 

arl'·~··rtjl,"iit". If we fail to speak of Staley 

Hats .. 

to buy it and li,e. We would 
our Fur coats but can't in this 

add look at them anyhow. If we 
tell you all abo,ut our $2.00 

winter. Try a pair and you will 
t see our niJ.me in the ~ewspaper see 
you money on y,our clothing bill. 

Dutchess 
Tronsers 

(.I.bltltl.1I :, 
Capit~lstoOk paid in .... C .... 30,OOO.O~ 
Surplus fund ....•....... ,."' .. ;;3,000.00 

~nd1~i~~r~ftgs~~:· $5i:4ri4:os"" 5,217.~~ 
Demand deposits 346.35 
Time depOSits 92,156.90, girt of W. R. Colton" wb'O 
'-rotal deposits. . . .. .. .. . .. •. Grace church, fell otT a,'bed 

STATE OF rfu~its-h. }~' \. ' doctors say we will have one day last. week, dislocating her arm 
I. Ro~~UlW.·t.~I1~iu"r (If;ihe nbo~~ named ,~isSing~~aSh our lips wi,th at ~he elbow. The child is only four 

~"Dk •. do solemnly swear that the above statement ~opper or boraca51c acid. years oltl and lier father suffered asim-
~t~~~r~!nhl~:~ro';~d~oPY of thcR(fL~IE"~ .~~~~ '$-Y,' win 'preven, . infection. I Uar accident a'lfe;w weeks ago. . 
AUe5t: 1~N'i'{~lP~, ¥,irr~~;::;. " tghty glad this 'cra~-craw" w,asn, t (,TIu~led with- the above is 'Fred Lar-

Subscribed and sworn to before melthls 17th day of iscovered . untlll we got too alii to son, leg broken, who is doing weil, and 
November, I904'PHILIP H. KOHL, Notary PublLe. ,haw lips. I a young man at the Oollege named 

) __ ,Wisdom who broke his ~eg abOve the 

BY On.I.J, A Nevada., lawn, school ma.'a~ fore-- anl~le in·a, football game. 
ed a pupil to ea~ tar soap ~o brea¥; ~im 

"The girls" are getting pretty gay ot the habit at swearing and to c~eanse 
when they take a chase upstairs, tna his "innards." It made thel boy 
business block, at ten o'clock at night, deathly sl~lc andt!!a doctor had Ito be 
~nd scamp~r back in the hall where called to knock t . e tar· out ofhirp. 

men l'oom, not "carJng a darn" t$!IS'"' I 
DElIOCUA'l'man did see them. The Sioux' Ci~y papers wou~d' no 

'"S\\ doubt like to ha~~ a fran(,}hise dlscus-
Speaking of .the "late unpleasant- sian every year. I They got thei~ work 

M. Le Colonel' Bryan 
Not long ago there .appeared in a .paper 

in tb.e liouth of France an amusing 
life ~nd exploits nf Colon~1 

no dou~t, this gentlema~ fully 

: ~i'~-tigbt··:~i.': ~tishf" ~., 
1 struction1h~Ug~out. A'p8teated ! 

steel co'Qar ·connects. the;.· el~~ 
draft to the stove body and ~.: 
no~ open:by action of.ther fiercest 
haa.t. ~he patented ~mpdund 
hinge on i the lower draft cannot 
warp and the draIt POQf· closes 
:ili-tight. by Its own weight. < 

Tbe pat~nted Bmole-pro~f feed. . 
door prevents smo,ke. dust or gas, • ' 
escaping when f~ 1:8" JPut 'in the' .< 

8toV~ Pertect:'l'bullS,there- . 
fore, ~rom ,any fuel. The 

. heavy .fire boi: protectl the 
t>oiI?-tS,' where otber stoves 
bum out first, and insures 
great durabliitY. Cole'S 
Hot Blaat makes '--

ness" via the revenue law, the Wayne. in on both ~ides ip ttJe line of l?~~ 

~~~~~~~;=~~~~;~~~~:;~~;~~~Ir~~~~ insists it was correotly diag play advertIsements. .1 no&&d by that paper, and conoludes ·T h . 
it "always pays to be honest in poll· C 
tlos." The same issue at the Herald 

-DO THB WORK OP -, 

. $9 Hard COld 

ers. 

errnan Store 
We Sell the 

Celebrated 
Shaw Knit 

Cashmere 
and 

Cotton 
Hosiery 

Socks 
s(rmeti~nes a heap·of trouble to the~wear

are so many seconds and loose 

market ,that n~arlv every man 
them at ·sometiw·e to his sor-

to lose us a customer .for our 
furnishipgs. We prefer to sell 
fast color goods at poor sock 

tban incur your ill will. So 
about. your socks. Get 'em 
'em Mght as Shawrkuit socks 

socks tbat are right. 

Wm. Wittler 

-

of Concord, to 

December 6, '04. 
OF FINE CATTLE 

bred Shorthorns. These cattle con
steers and,Young bulls. Tbere is nothing 
than five crosses of Shorthorn and many 

I will also sell some good Vvorkhorses 

tells what a "dead weight". Mickey is At the print: 
and hopes the governor- wIll reformo, "M. Ie Colonel Bryan firSt came into fame 
What was it the Herald said about as one of the stmoge, half savage baud of 
Mickey before election? cowboys who roamed over the far west, fight .. ' 

.... ing the Indians and wild beasts. Imitating 
There was a warm husking match perhaps, the custom of the Indian chiefs, each 

out at What William's place Wednes~ of the cd'wboys bore a .nickname based on 

day afternoon. Sam Davies and Ike This will be one of"the he t some 01 his ~ploits as a hunter and fighter .... """""""""""""""""""""F"""~"""~""'";""""""""""",;,""';,,,,"""""";,,,,""'" 
Walden were matched for a two hO\l.rs d £. . S M. Ie Colonel Bryan's title among his :::: 
race, the loser to bu"y a keg of beer :tor> ances ~ _ the !'Vtnter and every- bl)t brave ;lnd sturdy comrades v.:as 
the boys in at'.endanee Sam moved body WIll be welcome. ! Bm the Dead Sh?t. After the treaty 
away. from the starting place like a > .......................................................... '~ .......... ;............... wqs signed with the !ndians at Chi 

Japanese schooner in quest of a Rus- Ben Patrick ~ehink the i Bars, 1~6 Colonel Bryan went o~t of the 
sian, and he kept so far in the lead The latter part of last August a busmessand becnmeone of. . 
that he thought he had Mr, Walden strapping big 'fellow named Patrio}r farmers of tb.e west. He elm n~w Sit on ~IS 
skooped. But the, boys discovered received a check for two dollars from back ~toop as the rear ver~nda IS ~alled m 
that Ike was taking out four rows, Asher Hulbert for labor he had 'per Amerl~a, and look over hrs fields of co~n 
while Sam was only shucking. tb.e see~ formed for A~ber, near Ca~roll •. i Com :~::;h~~~~~:~~er t~:n ~here::~t,:;n h;sea~:r;n 
samples from two, so they qUl~kly fill lng to Wayne Patriok raised·,tb~ cheCk .' ... y 
ed la dozen sacks, sent a messenger to 48 plunks, making a "5" outiof the tTRlm~g on .the plams, where h~ spent mon.ths 
Sam to pullout tenminutesahe~dof "2" and addin a Cipher fnr good at,atlmewlthoutan.opportulIIly of ta~klllg 
tim". and then threw the sacked corn measurer The ~Check w" pJ:sented to anot~or bu~an bemg •. tlie former candidate 
into Sam's dingy load. When tbe two and cashed at the Citize~~ b. a~k and for preSident IS extremely tacturn .. and. ~.an 
loads were wejgh~d on the scales it .Patrick skipped'to IOwa in oompany bardly ~e persuaded to express hiS o~lIIlOn 
was found that Sam was still short- ·wi,th another, younger lad who had 011 the bs.~es of a~ call.palgn. He IS the 
just like a 1904 populist-"-about ·0 al.m been in ASher.'s em~loYI a~~thor of-a b,~o.k o( .~dveoture c~led u 

pounds and it took two kegs of beer . t M 'U I 'thi ~' F Lrst Battle, m whl~h some of hiS e.lcount_ 
to squ~'I'e the whole game. ~aile;~~ ~co~::from s t:~u~ ·ects ers wit~ .the Indians'?f the Tammany and 

!Jf!II'" the gOQd joke on Hulbert, a dhow tnbc:s are descnbe~ at lel"lgth.. . 

By dad, if John Kate prevaricates easy. it was to flitn-flam ~ ba~eed in th:fe~~r~et~o~:::t~l:monne;tr~~~zec:~e 
about his clothing as be does about Nebraska, and he told acquaintances b dId' h k h I 
the newE:lpaper busiuess in Wayne he of the bappystance with th 'result oys an n I~S w a rna. e up t e argest 

that a few day~ ago/Mr. 'iIul~er~ e- part of the votlll.g population ~~st of the AI-
ought to be able to "fool" all th~ . a letter froijl a stranger at ~a leghany ~ountallls, ~he republicans have. 
pIe witbout advertising. There has nilastating that Patrielr the forger ~e Roosevelt for p~esldent. M~'le Roosev.elt 
been no "trust" formed, between ~be 'Was there aod ·co. uld be go1ten if want- l~ on.e of th~ 'leadlng c~wboys. 01 AmerLca 
two town pabers, neither have adver- . and 15 especLally famous for once baving van~ 
tising rijotes been raised 60 per cent., ed. ~ wire fro~ Sh~rlff Mears to Ma- quished a gril;l:ly bear in single combat 
as be states. A,certalnolassofadvertis- niIla put poor Pa~ In tbe pen and During the last campaign M. Ie Colonei 
ipg-allsol1doom'~osition such as,John yesterday morning Gra.nt went over Roos'evelt has riddelL a series of horses an 
writes-was put up from 7c to 10c per and got th~ CUJ' returmng ho~e with ovet the country, iiving exhibitions of ~o~gh 
inch, and the DE:M:OCU.AT is ashamed him last mgh~. The pr!80nerps a big riding such as were seen in Paris a. year or 
to acknowledge that a newspaper in huSk! fellow, Jl st the lund thfY need more ag!!l under the direction of ~nother 
Wayne ever bad to run stuff of this at Lmcoln to help M.Jckey lout on AmericanstB:tesman."-American Philippine 
character fol' such a ridiculous price; state economy ~y brealnn~ rodk. Review. 

enough "!i0 pay the "devil", I..' 
the latter is sticking it up. So far Modern ~oodmef1 to r.tieet F. A. Berry,.Iate ca.~didate for count! at-
the DEMOCRAT is concerned we The M. W. -1 are arranging for one torney relates a good one as to how it really 

U EI,cctCd- " 

on t:tre 

For 

r Stuff 
no stringS On the Two Johns, and of the biggest tUrnes i.~ the h,~story at feels to ~e solicited by a rival.'S lieutenant. 
the olothing they sell-if a fellow the order to take place at the opera Frank ~at hoI !;ling forth in the Carroll drug 

wants it at the price-so will they al- house, wayne!l next Tuesd~y aftel- where{~~ :a:i:c:o:~;d :~etl:f :~:~l~on a~~~: =""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''~~I=;"""",,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''~= 
ways find space in the DEMOORAT. noon and eveo,ng, Nov.22 I d"d I f b . q. y all gDes to IIhow how opInions of For S.lIe 

--- ·Wakefield, ~inside, Cal'l'olt and b~~~;:d ~at s~nu~ WI~~I~V·::;I!!~~ i:tr!;I~~~ Vl\ry. especially when flushetl'with l'tfy farm' oC 240 [tcres, 8 miles $OIl1J11~ 
The Fair store is certainly gfjling ~~~~nt~~~~eW~~ ri:C~h~~i;~ ~~~ ~~~s tion rather g;uffiy announced that he was a But the d:mocrYLtic aspirant . wpst of Wayno, 4 1~llcs east 9f Winside, 

do the faIr thing by people liereabouts bigti'mber ! p democrat from the hair of his head to the the man hIS card and the l:\tter r wcllimprovcd. Also 25 head of .good 
who want cloalrs or furs. The 'St. Head Consul Han. A. R.; Talbot, sole afhis feet, but that there is o:ne l'eplt,bH~ head and sl~l~~ the aarkness of heifers and ·steers. . 
Louis firm that is. bringing up a stock will deliver al address in t~' e after- can on the ticket th.at he would support and. . Wl\I. WI'I'TLER. 
valued at $10.000, 15 going to make the d I ts. . h that was the repubhcnn, nommee for county of sewing p.atChes on 
fur fly, f,oU bet. ,~t ~ill be th~ ti.roe :o:h::v:n~~; l~~:i~e::~ r~;'i:~~~ attorney,. "Why.;' he continued, "Simlln,· ,P~~~ket~~;bn~\~~~dltthey 
for t~e :~~d ~an to d~,th7 ChrIstmas at the lotlgmen will be wele' med' in is one of the bright and brainy lawyers 01; cover one side of a str.ong: 
thing by the old lady. th ft j r 1 North Nebraska, and ought to be COntinued est flour paste; then Iron. 

. ~. __ . l:id:rnf~~ I Head Consu~' Talbot, in the o~cf'" "What kind or a man is he i line tQdry tbr9.ughly bel ore ·using. I 

Some of the boys who will. be State Deputy E E Kester and Special running ag~inst1''' Innocently inquired ~e'rrYI 
ing the ship of state about 25 Deputy John O. Burgess, anda number whose.~ealld~ntlty was unsuspected. I Why, 
hence, yesterday received the from: towns an cities all over this part a. -?-I-I?-II-I-?-I-II--III-who 
fog epistle: or the state w 11 be present callii himself nn attorney.,· living down nt 
On ~uu~ay next I'll be four years.old, Wayne," was the vehe~enf rel'ly. lJllhlch 

'Private mOIley. If you want 
a loan on your fa.rm at /} per 
terest, optional payments aee 
Mathenv. . I 

So, by my m",mma, I've been told ="""""'''''''''7'''''''=''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''"j:.''7'= """=""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''' 
To IlSk you t~ come to my house and play 

From three until five on Saturday. 
. H .... ROLD HUFFORD. 

.- .. , , . Some newspapers say it was republi-
. time; ~pp~oved note, 10 per cent .. interest. can boodIe, but tiley are away oft', by 

LOllntll""h,,'", AuctIOneer.. . 

......... --.."Jas. Paul. 

Have the finest line of J:J.~II:HI~llg 
Ranges that oan be. 
experienoe and im'menf3e 
partmentCJ of heating a.nd lig:p.tllng 
possible for them to phleal~,er 
if doing ~ limited i uu' J:ll'Il Less. 

I· . 
furnaoe,.·lighting plant, .or h.a~lng 
want stoves cleaned and 

I 

',> 

.,. 
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Dress Goods 
~here will be a chicken pie 

tbe,Wetzlitch hall Friday 
tho benefit of the fund to 
M. E. Church. One 

I 

:and 
BlanKets 

I of the evening will be a 
Everybody Invited. Remember 
date Fr~day evening. 

auo 
The big eyent of t1?e week was 

!~~~r:ep~~\id~; e;~;r~:~t 
50th birthday. For 
Hayden napping. 
present and had a fine 
.those present wHllong e Skirts Underw~ar 
fl~:t~rsft~~~e~~t:~~ke'n 
for Mr. and Mrs. Huchison. 

The High school students had a 
time last night, the 11th grade r 

g ... a party at Mel Norton's and 
grade driving out to W. II. 
slee'e's and taking the band ':8 ' them. The 12th grade also mi~ed I 'JaqU'3SO theamu~ements WI)i<;ll,l100dU

ntS
." the disturbance made 'tn -the night 

mosphere. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!!~~~~~~~~~I Mrs. Albert Jacobs went to Sioux 
City this morning to meet her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C . . M. Ficldf:, of Boston, 
Mass., who will make an extended 

Winside News. visit'here. 

Buy Now and Save 10 PerCent. 
~ «(44(44" (\1ltV ttH\4(tV.,:t\1t'~ '" ",,,,,,,,N\""(1:4(Jjt,,N(N\, 

W,e have just received a large li~e of Useful and Ornamental 

I HOLIDAY GIFTS I 
al~(r will gi vc our customers the benefit of a 10 per cent 
dlsc~~nt on all Holiday GoodS" se.lected thIs month. We buy 
direct trom the manufactllrers for cash . . . . . 

C E Fish and, wife speni Sunday in Mr. and Mrs. G. Fritts, 
Wayne. our rr. H., returned' to LYOns 

Mrs Cavanaugh was a Hoskins visitor Sun. morning. . I 
day. Will Staley, cousin of Tom Frj.tts 

Mrs A T Chapin and daughter spent Sat and a bonanza cattle kIng of B~sin 
urdav and Sunday at Siuux City. City, Wyoming is visitiug in the c~ty. 

~iss Grac~ Todd who has bee'n connected' Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dornberger !ar~ 
with ihe missionary work In west China for e'i,VeCnd"nhgO,mt'IC,e'lr,O,tmterOffireacho:er'1VnegdnnCI9?alYY 
some time past lectured in the M "k church .;00 
Sunday evening. A large and appreciative from her recent serious operation'. I . 
audience turned out te hear her. Herman Mildner yesterday pu~ in 

Miss Mary McLaughlin of the Nebraska .one of the finest piano-sized 'mp'sic 
Normal college spent Sunday with her friend bOxes ever seen in the city ... , It'is a 
Miss Palm!!r. I ~andy. 

Mr and MIS Lowry of Denhofl, N D, are E. J. Nangle was much better "}'es· 
visiting with the parents of Mr Lowry. Mr terdayahd the old gentlemah says he 
Lowry leperts the Wiosid~ colony prosperous is just going to fool 'em all. 
and well. Asbur Hurlburt returned Wedlnes-

Boynton 

. S~ndwich and Joliet SpringCo~n"..,.LI."'.L.L'C1U' 
I J oUet Cylinder Shellers. 

anyone wanting a sheller .'of large 
the:Jollet Cylinder as the very best on 

I h~ve a number of fine Buggies 
.be Elold at cut prices; to mflke 

G, POWERS, The 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~he~r~e~a~re~n~o~fi~i~es~o~n~t~h~at~s~t~.w~m~.n~t~~~::t:~~::~::~~ 
fl..t the State bank) in 'today'g paper. 

~-~..,,~~~..;;:;.~~~,.....:~ ~he State lS way above par in tlie 
. , ; Ctan berries commercial world, and growlng·Uke a 
H~inz Mince Meat 1904 republican ma.jority. Business 

Cider ::, !:~ l!s t~U~1 ~:~~~~a: ~~:~~~~; 
"Sweet Potatoes as It Is cold cash. 

Kraut Wakefield Republican: Tl;Ie Watne 
i!Lay~r Ra~sin~ Woodmen are planing tor a big time 

) Olives' next TuesdaYrnlght. The head cOn. 
S Bul has offere¢l a fine camp chair to tbe 
I weCetelPeriCykleS oainp brlnglI"1~ in the most members, 

the contest IJelng between Wakefield, 
Chow Chow Carroll and Winside· nnd the lnltla· 

Nabisco 
I Social Tea 
r Festido 
Chee~e Sandwich 

Saltine 
'Vanilla Wafers 

'Sppn~e Lady Fingers 
Butter Fhins 

Wi"e o'clock Tea's 
. Oranges 

Almeria Grapes 
: Apples 
J um bo Bananas 

tions to take place at Wayne on the 
above date. 'State d~putles have been 
.at ,work herel'here and at other towns 

, mentioned and it is estimated' that 
100 candldat,es will be shown the mys
teriC;S of . W;oodcratt next Tuesday 
niglit. Head Gons.ul Northcott will 
be present and 'also the working teams 
Crom Oma.ha and Lincoln. A 
berof Waketfeld Woodmen are 
Wayne to see the fun. They 
to go on the evening train and 

. the nc).t m·otning . 

Album; I Jewel Boxes \ 

Manicure sets 

¥1Utary sets 

Nut sets 

Necktie Boxe!? 

Perfumes 

Smoker Sets 

Sct:ap Books 

Tourists Case& 

ToIlet Cases 

Mrs F S Tracy received the sad intellig. day from South Dakota where h~ in:. C. R. WITTER, 
ence of the death of her father who lived in vested in a fine farm, 5 or 10 year optional loana. 

Qollar & I Cuft' Boxes 

Dressin~ Cases. 

Glove ~Jnkf. Boxes 

i nfant ~ets 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mr Jc.hn Elliot of Norfolk was a Winside 
visitar ruesday. 

Mr L{luis Mittelstodt and mother spent 
Wednesday visiting relatives in Winside 

B~r~y in Bright's CIC!ss. ca~~ ;;~i~;I1!:kde~ly~J1ilOUl' sack. 

Ju~i~:i~: ~~~b~~~~e~~p~n~::~::~~ II excitement exci~es YOIl, keep out. 

ap~~:~:i!a;~SFa~~~ ;coat~~i~~~~~i~l~ 
next Thllrsday. I I ' 

Prof. F. M. Gregg went to'staiton 
this mortling on business: .' 

Grocer. . PHIL H'. 'KOHL, Ao,U ,-........ . 

raul /Wirt Standard r6nS Guarant66d. 
Monday morning a \'icious anim"l got after 

Chris Peep and the fray terminated in Chris 
receiving a breken arm and a general shaking 

for Frank Berry ov~r n; ~ L 
, :s:enry Gaertner is in \yinsfQ.~ t;Q"tts~' race he ran and tbe big I 

Mrs. l!', M. Skeen went \ip to Ph~l'ce so nmtl"ly overcame the & 
I -' -------.--

thlS mortllllg to ViSIt her daughtm: in· cus~ would say) wr~tes us 11 B d d Abstracton 
law and grand Child, both of whom ale postal ~ cruelly stops his paper. P L ~1ilrer t:~a:es Britton, und 

I Wayne Drug Co. 
"P, 

W H McClusky arrived from Denhoff·the 
iatter part of last week. Mrs MCClusky and 
the boys are expected to return to Winside 
about the middle of next month. 

Ill. Blaine IS also at Pierce helplpg We sup'pose Frank feels sore over his 1.10 intio opera house prop 
Homer. "so neir and yet so. far" result, but Mar' E Jones to James Britton 

Boyd Annex. 
~==~============,==== 

'A lit~le bird has whispered the secret 
editor and Winside people may look 

soon, when flne 01 onr fairest 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Wilbur arel the considering wh2.t rich materIal we had \1 d l-I{) int Opera house pr.op 
happy parents of a bonncing bOY

1 
who to work and didn't, we cannot see why E E H.obinson to R D M"rrill, WE 

~rrived last Sunday, George say it is hc.~ho,,!-ld feel sore over' thIs end of ~~I~~~Sc~!~f Its 12 13
1
5 16 b 1 J600 

a "bomely -," tut they all look the string. By rights our esteemed W H & C E Belford to Rohwer & Sod-
al. ike, the first hillf dozen or so~·, I bl'othe~' d?m09l'at should have sent ~s aman, I 6 b 90rlg Carroll 

I rgains Bargains 
be taken for better or worse, by 
in a neighuoring town, 

E. L. Kuhl, brother of our' clelk of a b?x of CIgars and a nice letter thaok- D J ~a;hUu.;e(r ~o2~ 7e~rsp;S;;r31'26_4 
courts, went to Gene.va Wednesd~y. ing us :~or w.lmt we did not say. Andrew ~tamm to Chas E Linn 

MI'. a~d Mr.'), A. N. Matheny' are in Wakefield Republican: W. H. Gib. nw !.( 29·26~1 
COLLE.GE NOTES. Chicagolthis week. I son of Wayne, Wasin town last Friday. Andrew StaIPm'to Peter Stamm S2 

.RIl~y iR(~oth took out a big lo~d at We understand that Mr. Gibson ~m 26-1 '. , . 
fnrnltUlie from Gaertner's last reek: mal<e ~n effort to be appointed postr.j B W. Ashley to Ph.ll~IP H. Kohl, lCz LtiS 
Riley be figuring on pass~ng a master at Wayne, and we also under· I 56 blk 7.0 and H F Add Wayne 

The winter term opened Tuesday morning 
with II. spiendid enroilment. .. 

AT 

eMr Jean Ferguson of Cedar county visited 
at \he college Saturday. He met several 
who were students when he atten1ed N N C . 

RSTELLER'S 

Congressman McCarthy spent an hour at 
co!lege ThUrsday, He went. tlHough the. 

dormitories and recitation building hut did 
not have time to meet many students, 

Judge Norris will deliver his lectm e on 
the PhilippIne questi{>n in the chapel week 
after next. The date wj;l be ann'nunced next 
week. The publi~ win be invited to attend 

Heating Stoves' 
and Ranges:5 

DoJ't forget the place if you need a stove 
, . of any kind. " 

SEWING MACHINES 
Tile chcapc~t' n.nd be$t line of machfnes ever sho.wn in Wayne. 

WASHING iMACHINES 
The famous Flve·roinute. Machine, guaranteed'. Also the Majestic 

. and other up·tr.c1ate makes. .. 

HA.R:OWOOO--A complete line lot Hardwoo.d of an kinds. Also 
~Paints ano,Oils. The.prices·are a'ways right; don't fail to see 'me 
before buying. Remember the ll!.a4e , 

the lecture. 

Mr P. C. Culleh, a former student, writes 
an interesting letter from Au~tin, Nevada, 
where he is principal of the school. He en· 
. nis work in the mountain town. Snow 
can be seen the erlfire year from the school 
buildmg. 

The electric lighls were turned on in thc 
residenCe Mondny evening. It is tllC aim to 

0.)1 the building!> Wired and lighted before 
holiua}s This wiil ndd much to the ap 

of the Ilili al wei! as to tbe conven· 
tbe ~Iudenls 

WE Sweeney, aNN C boy whose former 
home was at Emerson, was elected to the 

, South Dakota legislature fr~m Lyman coun 

\ 

Iy He iii as popular there as he was as "
stu tent. He is remembered as an earnest' 
student who enjoyed the cocfidence of every-

This will be a very busy term for all of th~ 

I J . .uLI.A.JU . .L!oIR, :~~'nndT:~ar;~r:~I:~:rt :t~~:g:~tn~:r from 
I sary to f!1eet the demands of so many. All 

~:~:::::::::::::::~;::::::::::::::::~'" the larger classes recite bl'.:twe~n 8 and 4. E~ch teacher is fully engaged and the stu. 
dents are carrying heavy progl'o.ms. 

F~e8b oJ Ilter. at tbe Ba~ery. Severru. parents vitited th.e colJege Monday 
Flour aaclrll. cle~n. and neat, cheap and Tues~y to see to the enrollment cf their 

at 25 cen.ls per doten at tbe City Bake .. young people. Among thes~ were, County 
ry . ' Commissioner Keyes of Holt county; Mrs 

HI was ',"oabled with constipation F~te of Concord: M~ .Brown of pender: 
aud stomacb trouble. 10.t flesh' . Mr Seagren of Wakefield; Mr Nelson of 
complexion. wa. 'ru;ued; HOlli~te~'~ Al~.e~: Mr Ardnese~of Allen. Someo{ these 
Rocky Mountain Tea brought back remamed o~er a dn~. 
b~altb.aad c/fuplexlou. "-Mary. 41~ ~any ~ormer. IItudeD~s' retu~n'ed IM~nday 
St Ltui.. 35 cent.. .Raymond Drnll' fo~ t~e wl'.1ter: Mr ~lbbs or ~herry cpuntYi 
Store. Min Fmnego.n ~r DIXOu conn~y; Miss ~ .. der. 

Tb4nksgl~lng Day ExCU~10n8:-. ~~ ~~ ~)l;l~!;;:o; ~~o~~e~a:~d!~~~~::.: 
TIQke~ sold Nov. 23 and 24, good re~ nrd; NilS Schmidt ofStant~n;'Miss Br~wn 

. Nov. 28. One and one Pender; Mr Ta~lor of Hoskin.; Mr ~plrr 
the round trip. ("'hnd~ 'Pierce' Mias Kutl'.l of Madison' M,'" ,,,,,, .. ,1,",,,,,., 

ten hal:( -tare. • • or Sta~ton. .' ,: 

FArmen .,,"nttaR' hhR" market call More than seventy. eproUed 
phone 63, IQde~ Moriday Ilnd other' have cbme in Intet in .the 

, ~ ,.eek: T~ .. ,''''''.'OIl ... "t will,!'ar,., 

. tbat Mr. McNeal claims to have Sheriff of Wa~'ne Caito 1St Nationat Bank 
a cinch on the appOintment. I NW4 7 27 I' , '49f1o 

Schiltz 
BEler, by the keg, case or glass. 
on:1y beer that is real ·goodto drink. 

01 ,. w. Nies & CO. (,n(, 
, _. 

If You Don't 'Get 

1 

I' 



The Stockholm court has pronounced 
the Al'ctic explorer Andree to be dead 
1n Inv; the legal term of disappearance 
havIng just eXOlrEt,d Andree left Spitz 

~:~~~~B O~nJ~IYb~n~!~7 ;r~~h A~o o~j~t 
of reaOhing the Norttt Pole 

Farmers Losing TheIr Hogs by 
EpIdemic Near Co

lumbus 

rhC!lIr Recommendailons Will Not Here 
after Be Equivalent to 4pPo,nt 

me~~ t;::1I0~P~:;~~o~:-:'lans 

Washington Nov 12 - '!heodor~ 

:Roosevelt wHl henceforth flevote aU 
his energies to becoming iI. pastoral 
and not a politlc.nJ. preB1dent He will 
durIng the remainder ot his Jncuml:!en 
cy Ignore the reJonllnendat1on.s of pol 
~~~leWOIk1l g to obey jlllld please 

Mr Roosevelt belieVes his trlwnphant 
electlon Is due to the people and not to 
l)artlsan lenders

E 
poUtlc1a.n:s or rnn 

chInes. He prop sea herea~er to deal 
wIth the people t first hanas He In 
tends to mt gle uch wIth the masses; 
a.nd become aC<l4,runted with their ne 
cooslttes nnd wishes He' wVl fam1l1al 
126 hlmselt with their desires He wUl 
appoint to tederal offlce only such mel} 
as are IlccePtll~le to the people In 
making these sel cUOns he wilt not be 
InfiueDl:ed by c nsUltaUollS with sena 
tora representat, e.g and other lead 
ora 
It Is Mr 

$964 

St 

f3imallest I nfan;-;;;-;;:-World Has 4 
Inch Waist MeaBure and 1& 

DOing Well 
New York Nov 15 -A boy baby ot 

M s Dom. Falk ot 3.4 East Seventh 
t';"Itreet which was born early today 3. 
fi months cl Ud is reported by Dl 

to be gettmg stronger and 
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Shoes 
In Welts a~d McKayed. Rewed 
-Just the kind the young girls like and 
they wear like iron I: :: .... 

Welts at $2 MlcKaysat $1.65 
! In Misse~, Child's 

Welts at ~1, 75 ! McKays $1.35 
• I . 

See out" New Line ~ 

. Low 
. .IJ Heel 
.; II Shoe 

/-' 

I· r 

Mrs. S. Temple .has been 
hel,' husband and daughter for R, 
past" also friends In floskins W~dQes
day. 

Mrs. J. S. Weaver and Miss Nettie 
Ora ven wen t to Hoskins Wednesday 
for a few days visit with Mrs. Bert 
Candor. 

Miss Marie Brown, formerly of 
Wayne is now teaching at Holstein, 
Iowa. . 

, ar.d humili~tini:' ,to' 
contcl1)piale how tI1any men there arc' who, 
have'ootyet: learned how to vote:the:Austra 
Han ba~lot, or rath~~ tbe N~br.lbal1ot. There 

have be~n some' excuse when the balto,t 
came into use,butit doesn't seem as if 

there was any e'.~l1se now. There , ~re , no 
do~bt men voting ~very year who have never 
yet cast a ballot that was counted.: The 
Slo~x City Tribune tells of 36' ballots' being 
thrown out in on'e precinct. T,he next Hed~ 
utational campaign" we have ought to be 
one in ..... hich n lot 01 ignorarrl.lself 'could be 
taught how to vole. I" 

FOf tt.e newspaper tuan devoted en~ 
tlrel.r.Jo poUtics.;these b'e melancholy 

in~eed. , The campaign Is ended, 
smoke Of 'battle p.as not yet cIeard 

away. Perhaps for ,a few daystheelec
tlon ot this or that candidate ,hangs 1n 
the baJ.a:nce .. There ,is nothing tor the 
edItor whose bead is full of pOlitics to' 
do but make ridiculous claims for his 
friends wnose election may betn doubt 
and disc~ss with the customary part
isan unfairness the causes that contri
buted 'to the result as tar as known. 
The paramount' issue, and the ones 
thfl.~ clustered about it, are no' ,longer 
lI!atters of absorbing public interest, 
nor do pepple want to read anything 
more about the, personality' of this 
mau..ol' that who won or lost in the race. 
During the campaign the stra.w· was 
thrashed over andover again. In thts 
predicament the. poli tical wrt ter may 
~elie"e his own feelings and interest 
t~e readers b! taking upsnd ~iscusslng 
some new phase of the Indian question. 
There is sorrow 'at Esopus, there is grie 

amOng the rills. ' 

:A qard, , 

~bis is to certify ~hat all . dr.uKgJl~. ! 
autb~ri!&ed ,to refund your mODey' 

Honey"and Tal" fall. 1..0 cure 
cougb or cold. It atopa tb~ ~ougb 

the IUDga. Prev~ilta' paeu
and will cure Jncitjieu't' coa

auptption. Contains ~o o~.t&.tes aDd fS:,' 
safest lor ohi1dr~n. As for Foley~8 ' 
Boney and'Tat' a,l1 dtrnsi, on bavini: 
it. Stops tbe ~bJ:lgh 'nd. heals 'the! 
lungs. I Wayne Dru~ ,C~. 

FRANK A. llllBJ-t"l': . 

WILBUR Be BERR, y. 
Lawyers and Bonded ~bStractor~! 

The ,perlectmg of ddective Real E&
tate Titles nnd, Probate Work, our 
SpeCialties. 

. Offloe over :i).~E~~i~k ~ldg._ 

Ripp~ing toward the great Ohil?' through the A. A., WELCH. 'A. N:. DAVIS: 
, West Virginia hLlls. , ' h' 

For the Young L.adies 
at $2.65 a~~d $1.75. They are beauties, and 

and how they fit : : 
Gloom has settled o'er the Hudson, eighty oll·a'ur bo(:)ks now that will 'Welc~ ,&" pavis ' 

miles above the bay, . , collector Dec. I It;' and $1.50 'I. 

Yours for Good Shoes, And at Elkins. it is rllining on the house win be claimed on them IN' ATTORNEYS at LAW' 
'. 01 Gassawar. \ II' INSTANCE. WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Owen Shoe Go. spent Sunday with Mrs. _ schools
r 

which in n gr at menslth: accounts Mighty men are these, the fallen, mighty ---'L_____ Ph . I ,:'. C 
1\:'[rs. Will Templeton of a.hout these writing s~stems in 'the public . J 

and attended the revival for the filet tbat so lar e a number of pupils men who both died, game; . enlx nsurance 0:. 

Next Door to Miller's, Wayne, Nebr; 
T. W. Moran was in Sioux City rail to learn to write a 'legible hnnd. , AU2ust Belmont 9 mg their prai!iles' PjerM~t I bave a few registered ne of ~h~ 'Oldest, S~t'ongest and Best 

. h'l ~ k t d- t' Morgan did the same. lout of pri~e winners on Otbe World. G-RANT S. MIfARS, Agt.' 
~~~~~~sa~;e~~l~~~~~ :e~~~::~n_ ~.:;:t~~;':/::l~:g~ =~ a St:xtl~o~~ ~I::: Bryan plead for eles:tion-they must winlat their dam being a prize "i,,"e.·.tl'[ow.I_~ _______ ~ __ _ 

!~!!!~~~!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~ I . d .. I d' any cost- I state faIr, and by a dam of the gressman McCartby was one of those takes I~ up an gets In Its gra t o~ !rectors "Iam ror tb.em both '" he shouted -but he est ~f all Durock show bogs, H. G. LEISENRING:. 
initiated. Thm says he. had "the Ilnd te~t book committeesI' with \. the result had hiS fingers crossed.;' Perfection. Came' and take Ph. . ' . . , 
time' of his life. that t~e.pupil has to g~. iI" new twist on his Someone alway!! has to suffer,one or'tother cboice. JAS.' YSlclan"'l' and Surge:·on • 

• .,........................ Senator-eleot Williams says 'he is wd"andh,n'~.,dod,le.mlow"". What mu't be b'ql, X-R.yexamlnati .... m.doalol!ioeo'b,d_. 
• ' '. . • for an ecoriomical administration of dl~erence do~s It make wh~ther a person Someone has to hear the deep humiliation of of patient. ' .: l.M' S. 'Dav,-es.: • stateaffah~. As Mr. Williams does w"'''' m,d",I,I.nl", ,e",,,1 ,lant 0'.' d,(,,, .. 

not have to sell hIs loyalty to his con~ gable end slant? What difference doeS'lt In thIs case the common people feel a tbrU 
stltuents to get through some pet make wh.ether they hold the pen at an an.g-le that should be felt 

•
• • measure f()l' a normal scbvol and if he of 45 degrees or 42J{ degrees? The thmg In the glorious vindifation of their true friend 

has the necessary back bone to· refuse is 10 learn to w~ite II. lrgible ha~d, and there Roosevelt. 

:. 'Scbool B" ooks and: Suppll'es :. ~t~~~~e :~~:g~h:t 1~~~~~~S' t~l~S ~~~t~~ :~k:OS~:::;~c~;r ':~s:~;Jage in hnving it just But ~eer SO~:; :~i:::'pus. where Judge Par-
to earn the thanks and respect of we And at Elkins, West Virginia, where Great 

• ArlopteJ by the Committee on Text Books for • dheOmmOec.rats who voted to keep him at ca:eh::/::ll ::n:l ~nw:~~n~i;~~n ~.r Gassaway resides, 
• , 1"-, FRED EICKIIOFFt And acrosS' the land of cotton where the 

• 
Wayne county, at Publishers' Wholesale Prices. Congressman McCarthy's plurality southern breezes blow, 

Many Olen and women 'are 
ly sUbtected to wnat ~hey 
term "a continual atraln" 
some financial or family 1 

wears' attd diStresses tbem both I 
tally and pbvsically, affecting 
nerve!\} badly and bringing 
and kidne,;, ailments, with tbe 
ant evil.s sf constipation, loss' 
petite, sleeplessness, low 
despondency. 

TfiOMAS Be. 'LEWIS, 

OSt6opathl6rhgSIGlan 
III o~ce a.~ W~yne ·except Tuesday! ' 
and Fridays wben at Winside. : 

• P E M Iell' . 3008 at s 'Td-tnt no use to sit dowu and whine, Is the.'t~ctlfled qUintessence (rom fertile seeds 
."-' Dictionaries Tablets PenCIls ~~~: Is·a s'urp~isL~io ~~c· DE~I~~R:; When no fish g,ets'ltangled in youtline of woe. 

~ PenS Slates Rulers -of about 1500 yotes. Mr. McCarthy !~~ ~~~; ::o:a:j'l: aR~~~ybl~::~tain Shall ~:::p f:~~~: t~~:i~a:len? !3haU we 

~he:yrid of(~~:d y,~ ;t~. b-e~ I il'~d"~t-'I'y 
effects . 

WILLIAMS, 
Physician and' Surgeon, 

W'&~N~, NEB • .• ' Ink q~t:tyon' Drawing Paper ~;~eva~~! ~::~;:; ~~~~s {~g~:! :~~ Tea. R~vmoDd Drug Store. Shall we comfort them by saying thattheir 

• Blackboard Era'se ute tban McCarthy or McKillip are Dayton; 0, Mts.!Mary Simpson- No, w~~~r~a:-: t~~i~~~U~~y~aib~~sSings and • \ ' ' rs capable of learning in a lifetime. "Evetythin,lf dissagreed with m~ recount them o'ernndo'er, 

• Chickering ~ros.' high-grade Pia~os. A Physicjan Healed and baby until I u'sed Hollister's Roc' And'remar~'ra'~J~;\~~~~t ~~~bl~o~~}cen 
• Pianos. School Org-ans. Dr. Geo. Ewin,c. a pra~ticiflg Jlhysi- ky Mountain'Tea. Now baby sleeps 
• cian of Smith's Grove, Kr" for over and ~rows like a weed.". 35 cents. •• ,M. S. Da! vies Book and Music House. tbirtv years, writes his personal ex- Tea or Tablets. iRvmOndDrUg Store. 

perience filh Folev's Kidney CUl'(': ""' •••••• 1. • "For year& Ihad been ~reat1y bother- Favor(d by: Both ,Parties 
+,:~ • •••••••••••• ed witb kidney aud bl.dde, trouble Republi,""s .tid Democ .. ts alike 

~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~=F.- alld enlarged prostate gland. I used praise Folev's' Honey and Tar for 

1 
everything known to tbe profession cougbs, colds'andiall throat and lung 
without relief. until I commE'nced to diseases. as no otqer remedy can Com' 

Who is i"our Butpher~ use Foley's Kidnev Cure. Aftertak_ pat'e with it. It is safe and sure. F. 
. . :J' \ ~ • iog- three boales I was entirely reliev- .T. Slater, merohjant, 171 Main St" 

ed and cured. I prescribe it nOw daily , Mas~ .• writes: "Foley's 'r' <, in my practice at'ld heartily recommend Honer and Tar c~red me-of a very bad 

Y , . ' ihi ulle to all physicians for ,juch ('ough which I had for three months 

OU ~il~' a ways get tp.e best service I I b:~~:rp::~:icbte:U~tc!:s.~undred8 ~:.u~~ :::erh~;~fdi~:::~~e~Od b~~~:: 
Ll chOice, fresh' meat's at the 'new Wayne D,u. Co. coughs and cold,,:' .W.yne Drug Co. 

--- I' 
Franks Shop 

i 

Fowl Bacon 

t'li~;~:r~~~k~~~::ino~i:::;r~~ne~:~:~;:: I Notice To Teachers. 
decapitation. He knows that at least 70,000 Examinations Jill be beld on the 
p~lul'le jn Nebraska dp not approve of his third Saturday au,d Fridav preceeding 

I ,dm'"''',,''o" of allairs and this should cause in Januarv, Fe~r~ary a~d March, 190, 5. 
him to reflect seriously when he lays his No examination'S In December, 1904 
hand on the constitution and says "so-whel C. a'. BriJlb't, County Supenntendent. 

HEALTHY MOT'HERS: 

MO\hen should aiwaya keep in ,t:"ood 
bodily health. They owe 1t to tbeir 
children. Yet it is no unaual sight to 
see a mother. witb babe in arma, 
coughing violently and eShibiliog all 
tbe symptom.a,pfa consu!DpHve ten
dency. And, why should this danlfel
ous,condition exist, dangerous alik~ to 
rl::iother and child, when Dr. Boscbee's 
German byrup would put a stop tp it 
at once? No mother ahould be with· 
out tbis old and tried remedy in the 
bouse-for its timp.l, use will pro pt-

The worst cOUf,!"b or cold can spee ily 
be cured by .Gerrq.an Syrup; so an 
hoarseness and congestion of th.e 
bronchial tubes. It makl S eXpec.L ra· of New Sooth Wales, 
tio.n easy, and gives ioatant relief nd an analysis madeof,all the 
refreshing rest to the cough rac ed i:>fnes in the,market. Out 
consumptive. New trial bottles, c, tire list tbey founb only one 
aree size. 75c. At all druggist.. declared wa-s entirely free Fish 

Po.rk 
Muttdn 

Veal 
Sausage 

l
-UOd," at the beginning of hisneJ!.t term. 

sioux City Tribune. 

, When you Have a Bad Cold. 
You want a remedy that will not 

,otaly give quick rdeif but a -permanent 
Am IR.ight? 

bl' Telephone 
Given ProfPt and Careful Attention. 

cure. 
YIIU waut a remedy thd.t, will relelve 
the IUtl,t:"8 and keep expectoration ea8Y 

tJ~~~ :navU!e:'~:;ce:ftot!:;d ;~~~::~~ 
Iyou want a remedy that is pleasant 

and safe to take. 
Chamberlain'" Cough Remedy meets 

requiremedts and for tbe speedy 
permanen.t cure of bad ::olda 

io'eer a For sale by 

It ill with a feeling ot 
mother can give It to 
Chamberlain's CouR"h 
cially recommended by its 
coul:"hes, colds, and whooping, 
Wben taken in time it prevents 
monia. ThiS remel1y is for 
Raymond's Drug st~{e. 

Fleetwood & J OhnSOh-: 
Funeral Directors . 

and, Embalmers i 
Calls Ans~'ered 1)ay or 1'o1j'ght. 
Residhnce 1st do'or norLh~ Cntholic: parsonllge i 

THE CITIZENS' BANK i 
(INCORPORATED) i' 

A. L TUCKER, J; S. FRENCH, I 
PreSident. '. Vice Pres.' I 

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. . I 
J: F. F~_~NC~, A~st.'Cashier'l 

DIRECTORS' I 
A. A. Welch.. J. S. Frenph I 

D. C. MaLO, A. L, Tucker~ J. F. French 
Tllmes Pnul. . 

General - - ~ Banking! 

HUGH .OIC~NN1{LL'S I 
i 

In Boyd Ann';x 
Halli 
;rt..;. ! 

, , 

~Your Picture I 
:' !:n~~~~~a~~~o~~!~~~~: ! 

all a rosc or as hom, ely I 
as a mud fence. ' 

We Make You Look' I 
11,~tllra.l "I -·I.!'td a~d at a v(!rYlow. ' 

, '. price. I 
The .Artist ORA VEN, .1 

i 
i" ", I 

.~Chew!~· 
I ' . i 

• 

O. D. FRANKS, Prop. 

.' 5U"QtT\Ot\ 
eTt8.m •• · .. 

can tell Ihe stories better than Dowen, --- . 
Counterfeiting t~e Genul~e ' 

For fifteen years I have catered to the pub-, 
lie, a dispensor of the best wines, whiskies, 
brandies and beers that can be bought in 
the markets. Have tried to· please every 
patron. and respecled every man who has 
been too good for the saloon but has gotten 
his liquors elsewhere, Now we have put 
up eve~y tribute exacted-and they have, 
b~n ex~essive-by 19wn and state, and feel 
lilk asking the people' who use intoxicants 
to patronize the place that deserve your 
trade so long"as we give you only the best 
good~' at the lowest prices. Ten or fifteen 
per c~nt of every dollar you spend at my 
phice goes to. educate yonr children and to 
pay for 'public 'improvements, From a 
moral standpoint this may seem like a pecu
'liar conditi,?n of affairs, but it is what the, 
peopl~ voted for--don'~ blam~ the. sal6qn
keeper for it. W;ell, this is .. long speech 

"I was taken aeverely aick 
ney trouble. I tried all sorts 
cines, none of "blcb relieved 
day I saw ad Jd of your 
ten aad determined to 
taking a fe~ doses I felt 
aoon thereafter, waa entlrely-' 
aDd have not aeen a alck deLy 
Nci~hbor~ of mine have been 

'Rhettmatl,ni, Neuralgia, 
Kidnew troubles and General 
ty"; Tbi. l~ what B. F. Basil, 
mont, N. ~., writea. Only pOc" 

it ed If 50 don't .snil t~.call nnd sam the new I 

Qpe Ii.'n" o,f",eWI'n
R

lOb

n
,CC05,I huve, "j Ptl,tin I ,~., D~ Jto~k. dirl'ct Irom lite fnc~ory. 1- hnv e 

,1- ti~,,:;~~~e oily, ", "I.f! 

S! "k'!I' ',:,mo," ',I.~· 
OF THE 

. orn Husker's' Hands 
, " 

D 250 A.BOTTLE~, 

Every Bottle Guaranteed~' 
ara:tion, with:. merit prepared 0'1 u:" 

~
FOley &. Co., Obicago, originated 
odey abd Tar a. a thl'oat'i!-0d lang 1 ' 

r medy, and on account of the g'reat I 
~rit, and popularity of Foley'. Honey 

:brd t;;~::~!e~mi~~t~~~. F:teeJ':~~:~ , 
ey aqd Tar·and refuse aoy' SUbstitute 
~ffere4 as no ot~er ~prepari..~ion : will 
give the same nHdactio~. It is; !:pil4-
ly laxative. It );0I1t8.1n,s no opiates' aQd 
i. ade.t, for clIlldren Bnd dellcate:per. 
SOOI. " W~yne Dr~~ 00, 

, In town. where iss Helen liO·Dld.h'l'.n_1 • 'D' ' d~wcd no Y. M. C. oq::lven onds,rug8tore.or ;'-n,"'pap., "",yb. fODnd .. 

·,l'1!.~e Drugs at Ri! sonable Prices. -.. ",' " '," ,,'.' " / .. 

. " " gall an tty as to lay, MIu Gould ,baa a 

. WaY~braslta'I"'be' 

, for me to make, so come in and take some .. 
thing-:-o,;, a tin roof, I 

The B~st' Whis~ies . in ,the State: 
Any Kind of Beer you Want 
pall 'UP. 36, if You .areBa~hfuII" 

The Poor Man's 'P"ace,I 
HE1UU.N MIL~NER, i~rop'l 

" 1 " , 

mond's, D~'_Dg,-, '~I._t_. __ _ 

Oisastroi'us Wrecks 

Carele8llne,s is 
a railway wr.f.ck 

Ire' making ~umal1 
troUt Tbroat and Lutlg 
alnce, the a,d ent of Dr. 
DI.coVCI'1 :fo Uo •• au''l'PI,lon 
oven tho, war t 
bopel" .. re.~"natioD no 
elllll',.. M;r~. Lola CragK 
cr, ~a ••• , t. oue, at 
~a ..... ved b~.Dr. Klalol'" 
ery.,Thl. ~,at Remedy 
for an Tbr\)~~ B.Dd .LUdg . 
RaytUpnd" i D:rulfglat. 

. It ,00. '1~llr'Il •• lr ••• , 

. ,1.1 


